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Activity Overview

Date Group Activity Time

14-02 3 - 8 First report card

15-02 A - D School play Group A and D: 17.00

Group B and C: 18.30

20 en 21-02 A - 7 Parent teacher

meetings

24-02 A - 8 Half day, students

free at 12.00

School closed at

12.00, daycare open

27-02 until 03-03 A - 8 Spring holiday School closed,

daycare open

08-03 A - 8 Lice check

08-03 A - D Traffic lesson

10-03 Newsletter 9

11-03 NL-Doet

15-03 3, 3/4 and 4 School play

16 and 17-03 3 - 8 Kangaroo competition

20, 21 and 22-03 3 - 8 Open PE lesson

20 until 24-03 Week Public

Education

26-03 Summer time Clocks go forward
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New Students

Name Group

Zeynel gr. A

Lisanne gr. B

Zair gr. D

Yashwanth gr. D

Ayoub gr. C

Tallulah gr. 7

Samridha gr 7/8

Guneet gr. 6

Karan gr. 5/6

Children who left daycare/ school

Name Group

Asena gr. A

Umay gr. D

Metehan gr. 3

Family announcements

Hooray! Miss Myra gave birth to a baby son Viyaan on 2

February.

We wish her and her family all the health and happiness!



Have you found us on Instagram

(ikc.de.eglantier.delft)?

Or are you friends with us on Facebook (IKC De

Eglantier Voorhof)?

We post weekly about the school, special events and fun facts.

Notifications

Daycare

GGD visit to playgroup

On Thursday 26th of January, the preschool had its annual GGD check-up.

Everything was in order! The visit for the daycare centre and both after school

care locations still needs to come, but we don't know when. The GGD always

comes unannounced.

Closing national reading days

For the closing of the National Reading Days, there was a

theater performance for the children of preschool and nursery

on Friday, 3rd of February 2023. It was a great success. The

children enjoyed it immensely.

Free afternoon 24 February

On Friday, 24th of February, school will be open until 12:00. As after school

care (BSO), we will open at 12:00pm on that day. If you would like to make use of

this free afternoon, please do not forget to register your child. If your child

normally comes on Friday but does not need a study day, please sign your

child(ren) out.

Spring break

The after school care (BSO) is almost ready with its spring break programme.

The theme is Spring jitters. We will be at the

IB building on Mon-Thurs this holiday. We will

be there from 09:00 to 17:00. Outside these

times we will be at the RH building. Further

information will be given to you via the app.



Parent Committee

The first OC meeting of the year 2023 is already a fact and took place on

Tuesday, January 17. We would like to share with you all what was discussed.

- For the OC it would be nice to have some more parents. We are still missing

parents of children who are in the BSO program and parents of children who are

in the playgroup. Here is an appeal: Are you interested? Mail to

oceglantier@kinderopvangmorgen.nl.

- The New Year drink turned out to be a successful evening. Many parents came

by and enjoyed talking and getting to know each other.

- There is not an acute staff shortage problem right now, but with the long

waiting list and tightness it would be nice to have another staff member.

- For the KDV, a number of parents filled out the Improvement Meter

questionnaire. Few complaints were received and parents are generally satisfied

with the KDV.

- On Tuesday, December 13, a photographer came by to take new pictures for

the website and for promotional material. It was a successful day. The

photographer liked it and he was fun with the children. The pictures turned out

very nice. Take a look at the website.

- On Wednesday, January 25, the IKC study day took place and all employees

were looking forward to it. Tessa made a vlog about a day at the KDV/IKC and

showed it during the study day.

Do you have any questions or comments? Please email

oceglantier@kinderopvangmorgen.nl.

Greetings,

Parents Committee Kinderopvang Morgen (Brigitte, Renske and Rukiye)

Education

Healthy eating

Lately, we have noticed that there are questions

and uncertainties regarding bringing food during

the morning snack and lunch. As a school, we

promote healthy eating, which is why we

encourage all children to bring fruit and/or

vegetables for their snack. This means that the

snack the children eat during the morning break

is fruit/vegetables (no bags of applesauce,

squeeze fruit, etc.). We often see children

carrying a biscuit or something else in addition to

this. To avoid confusion, please only provide

fruit/vegetables for the morning break. For

younger children, please peel and chop if

necessary.

During lunchtime (lunch break), we also ask that your child does not bring

biscuits, sweets or other treats. Products such as Sultana and gingerbread are



actually packed with sugar and contain little fibre and other useful nutrients.

Hence, as a school, we do not want this.

School play EY

As you know, the kindergarten groups will soon be

performing their play.

Below is a reminder.

Group A and D are expected at school at 5pm,

the play starts at 5.15pm. The children enter

through the English room and are expected in

group 7/8.  Parents may immediately take their

seats in the hall.

Afterwards, please leave the IB building through

the main entrance.

Group B and C are expected in school at 6.30pm,

the play starts at 6.45pm. The children enter

through the main entrance and are expected in Group 5's classroom. Parents may

immediately take their seats in the hall. Afterwards, please leave the school

through the main entrance.

Two people per child are allowed to come and watch. Children younger than 4

years old has to stay at home.

Staff announcements

Miss Naji is unfortunately leaving our school. Besides our school, she also had

another job where her working hours are now being extended, making it no

longer possible for her to work with us as well.

We will miss her and wish her every success.

Fortunately, we can also welcome a new team member.

Mr Peter is coming to fill Miss Naji's vacancy.

Welcome Mr Peter!

Miss Inbal joined our school this school year in group C.

Unfortunately, she has been absent for some time. She has

therefore taken the decision to leave our school. We wish Miss

Inbal good luck and success in the future.

As you may know, Miss Theodora is pregnant. She can

now take it easy as her leave has started. We wish her

the best of luck and strength with the final stretch.



NL-do day

On Friday 10 and Saturday 11 March it is again NL-doet

day.

On March 10 and 11 the Oranje Fonds, together with

thousands of social organizations in the country,

organizes NLdoet again; the largest volunteer action in

the Netherlands. NLdoet puts volunteer work in the

spotlight and invites everyone to make a difference and to make a difference!

Also at IKC De Eglantier we want to work on Saturday, March 11 with volunteers

to do 1000-and-one jobs to refurbish the school. The activities will mainly take

place outside, so safe.

Who can come and help us? Parents of students of course, but also people

around the school!

We have all kinds of fun jobs!

-painting lines in the schoolyard

-repair bicycles, scooters, unicycles

-mosaic sign repair

-distribute wood chips

-putting together cabinets

-hanging up lines

-driving to Avalex with stuff

Who is coming to help us on this Saturday, March 11? Even an hour of help is

very nice!

You can mail your application to y.kaijer@eglantierdelft.nl

Parents' room

On Monday, 20th of February,

you are welcome to attend the

parents' room in the auditorium

of the MGR Bekkers School.

The parent room will be from 08:30 - 09:30. During the parents' room, attention

will be paid to sports and exercise opportunities in the Voorhof district under

the guidance of a community sports coach. This includes free sports lessons for

you or your child, but you can also ask questions about sports and exercise. You

will also be informed about funds and subsidies in Delft. So come on Monday,

20th of February from 08:30. As soon as you walk into the school, you will see

the rest. Hope to see you then!

Family cultural outings agenda HAAGJES

Through the link below, you can find the HAAGJES family-outings agenda with

an overview of activities until the spring break.

In it you will find, among other things, ideas for children's parties, (free)

activities at the library, children's performances at the Hague theatres,

affordable workshops and many other tips.



https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90ac

cb24bcb2&id=e5a52fe6b9&e=da9e220363

Kindergartens

https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90accb24bcb2&id=e5a52fe6b9&e=da9e220363
https://nardinckmedia.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f6564c06b03a90accb24bcb2&id=e5a52fe6b9&e=da9e220363

